
The content of the Monash University MBBS Year 3B 
is an integrated medicine/surgery year underpinned  
by the now very familiar themes:

Theme I: Personal and Professional Development

Theme II: Population, Society, Health and Illness

Theme III: Scientific Basis of Clinical Practice

Theme IV: Clinical Skills

The curriculum for Year 3B is structured and maximises 
teaching and learning opportunities. Students participate  
in a range of small group student-centred learning activities 
which include clinical bedside teaching, ward and operating 
theatre experience, problem-based learning (PBL) using  
paper and real patient cases, and theme-based teaching. 

Many of the activities are self-directed and draw heavily 
on the preceding year(s) of the medicine course. The four 
themes that have underpinned the students learning 
continues, so that the students will respond to clinical 
problems in a broad-based fashion, while achieving  
the depth of study required in clinical education. 

The particular focuses of Year 3B are the integration of 
knowledge and skills in medicine and surgery, clinical skills, 
evidence-based medicine, occupational and environmental 
medicine, clinical practice, pathophysiology, law and ethics. 
These areas are interwoven with continuing personal and 
professional development and patient advocacy skills. 

Year 3B is seen as the first opportunity for students to  
work continuously in the clinical environment where they  can 
consolidate the basic and clinical science knowledge that has 
been developed in Years 1 and 2 (or Year A)  
within a real clinical context. 

Year 3/B is also seen as the springboard for later learning 
about medical specialisation in Years 4C and 5D.
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� Ten students spend Year 3B in Sale with the           
opportunity to rotate through Bairnsdale Regional 

Health Service. 

 � The core curriculum studies in General Medicine and
General Surgery are covered with tutorials and
attachment to the Central Gippsland Health Service 
(CGHS, Sale Hospital). 

 � Students are grouped for nine weeks in each discipline
rotating over the two semesters.

 � Specialist anaesthetic rotations occur for two weeks
each semester during the surgical rotation.

 � Students attend ward rounds and clinical teaching
tutorials within the hospital on a daily basis.

 � PBL’s are facilitated by a range of clinicians including
General Practitioners, Consultants and Hospital
Medical staff.



Travel

Rural placements are challenging without a reliable vehicle.

Pastoral Support

The MRH Community Advisory Committee has a membership of 
25 community members from Sale and Bairnsdale. Assistance 
with community networks is provided particularly focused on 
employment, sport and religion. Students are in high demand to 
tutor local secondary school students.
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 � Radiology tutorials weekly.

 � Pathology tutorials delivered at Latrobe Regional Hospital
(students join Traralgon and Warragul students fortnightly).

 � Orthopaedic tutorials by video conference.

 � Community health opportunities are available.

The program at Sale is supported by Monash Rural Health East & 
South Gippsland staff, including senior academics, lecturers and 
administration staff at the Sale education centre. 

The program is also supported by physicians and senior medical 
and nursing staff at CGHS in addition to specialist and GP clinicians 
in the region.   

Facilities at the Sale site are within the grounds of the Central 
Gippsland Health Service and include two tutorial rooms, a 
purpose built clinical skills simulation suite and student/staff 
amenities. The building also houses the CGHS Learning Services 
Department and the medical library. 

Students have access to the library in the education complex and to 
the simulation suite for procedural and clinical skills tuition.

Student Support

Housing

Subsidised housing is available to students with a minimal  
service fee charged from the date of occupancy until fully  
vacated (including all possessions). All houses are modern  
and have internet access. Capped internet and all utilities are 
paid for by Monash Rural Health East & South Gippsland. 

Students participate in hands-on tutorials in the Simulation suite at the Sale site.

Central Gippsland Health Service – Sale.

Library

The Clayton Willington Library at the Sale site is the home library for 
medical students in central Gippsland. The library provides a 24 
hour learning commons hub in an interactive environment for 
clinical, academic and support staff.  A breadth of on-line drug and 
point of care tools are offered for mobile access alongside a broad 
subject base of traditional electronic and hardcopy resources.  
Library staff are on site business hours to support students in their 
study and clinical experience.

The Hospital
Central Gippsland Health Service is the major provider of health 
services and residential aged care services in the Wellington  
Shire, covering virtually the entire municipality except for  
Yarram and district. 

The organisation has more than 100 acute and subacute beds, 
approximately 180 high and low care residential aged care beds, 
as well as 19 independent living units. Its acute services include 
a 24 hour, seven day a week Emergency Department, operating 
theatres, day procedure unit, oncology and dialysis services. 

Contact Us

MRH East & South Gippsland Education Centre
Sale 
Telephone: +61 3 5143 8500 
Facsimile: +61 3 5143 8123

Postal Address 
Monash Rural Health East & South Gippsland 
PO Box 9159 
Sale, Victoria 3850

Website: www.med.monash.edu/srh/eastgippsland




